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Winthrop College News Service 
October 29,1946 
Mary Teresa Staples , daughter of James H. Staples of 
Rice Hope plantation, o~qsetown, ftn4 a senior at Winthrop oollege, 
has been ' 8 11 Ia 1ni tin t•d into Book ancl Key , oampua- wid e honor 
organization. She has also been named president of the organization 
tor the year. 
Book and Key, which follows the standards ot Phi Beta 
Kappa, is the highest senior honor group on the Vinthrop oampue. 
Ottioers are dete~ed automatically by their quality points . Misa 
I' 
~ Staples , ar? '' an English maJor, has the highest averase in the 
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senior olasa. 
Mary Eloise Herbert ot Anderson and Linnie Hyncls or Sumter 
were also initiated into the Book ancl Key at the oeremQnies •••• 
~ .. ~ .. K which were held in Johnson hall on the Winthrop oe~pua. 
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